
I WENT toHarrogateagaln, a1ter a gap 
of a tewyears parity tor the pleasu(e ol 
vi$itlng the town it.self and to see the 
newSupercenIre and to refresh myseit 
with happy memo,ies - I once en. 
joyed a supreme emotional experi
ence on the Stray, the laroe open ex
panse of grass and bushes in the cen
tre of the tOY.in - and anyway ii is 

always pleasant to vlSFt this line town 
where remectml baths eased the go1Jt 
of Edwardian Yorkshire tOU<. 

COming to the Exhibition itsell I 1n.1st 
confess that my view is that It's pro
babty not really worth whlle having 
both the ABTTTrade Fait and the Har· 
rogate event I don't really see the 
theatre supply industry bel.ng W\lling to 

devote not only cash but Orne to 
alleodlng both events, and alle r all, 
they constitute Ihe exhibitions. As to 
whteh of the t-noiS the better. white hot 
pincers win not draw an opinion Imm 
me but perhapS tlley should come 
together plus an International con
ference ,vtiich ShOuld have e serious 
sounding prografl'lfYl8, so that olficial 

visitors can claim the expenses, and 
yet continue to be cheerful ahd 
fascinating - rather hke Showtight ·a 1 
- in tact. 

HaVll')Q k>Oked round I deeided the 
correcI lhlng to do was to invite John 
Qft()(d to tell us aboul the whys and 
hows 01 his latest venture. 
The Editor. 

ENTERTAINMENT'Bl 
by John Offord 
Editor of 'Entertainment ahd 
Arts Management' 
ENlcRTAINMENT 81, held al Har· 
rogaIeConference and Exhibition Gen· 
tre trom November 24·26 last year. 
was the first 'totaJ' conv&nlion for 
entertainrnent and the arts tobe held in 
the UK. 

CiVic halls. ar1s centres, or regional 
theaues. could meet up with the pro· 
duct provklEHS - agenIs, promoters, 
and producers. They coukt also see 
the latest in lighting and sound 
systems, visit lhe stands of seating 
manuracturnrs or study bOx office 
computerisation. 

From the outsel it was impor1anI to 
us as OC'ganlsors thal we 'dress the 
house· in this fashion, AA aver· 
crowding 1n one area ol 1nteresl could 
mean the possible demise of another m 
future yearn. Although technical 
stands numbered almost half of the ex· 
hlbilors, ,n no way did !hey swamp !he 
show. 

We conslCieredlt Jmp0ftan1 to offer a 
complete range or ready-to.occupy 
shell schemes in the exhibition halls. 
We leel it ,s vllal to the luture or the 
event that we make ii possible for any 
size of c~ny. music group, or tour
ing theatre co~ny to find exhibitling 
al the event a project well within their 
graSP, 

Harrogate itself is cenIral on the UK 
map. and offers a compf8te nix ol con
letence facilities. FOt an entenain
rnent event it provides us with a sptec'l· 
did conIras1 N1 stytes with the Match.am 
Royal Hall at ooe e,,d ot the complex 
and lhe modernistic Super Centre al 
the olher: the two exhibition haUs we 
use provKhng a to1a1 undercover hnk 
between the two venues. 

Eighl seminars were arranged f()( 
Entertatnment 81, and there were 39 
loP speakets booked, all experts in 
their own flelds. In addiUon. there were 
frve Sl)8Clal presen1auon sessions, 
oomtnetdal and noo-corrvnerclal. and 
a st,eclalty commissioned video pro· 
due lion by John Pici<. on the role of 'The 
Venue'. Commercial presentations in
cluded Rank S1rand's own 'Symphony 
In Ughf, which excellently described 
the cOf'T-.:>any's new range of lanterns. 

We want our annual visitors toboac 
three days in Y0<kshire In November 
and to know they can kill several birds 
with one stone. They can talk deals. or 
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buyot hire equiprnent or services - o, 
jusI get hold of the latest news and 
gossip.And theycanOOitaUina,elax· 
ed atmosphere, at one place. and at 
the same time. 

Delegates came ftom tocal authO,i· 
ty leisure departmen1s, &1bsidised 
theaues. arts centres, and from the 
companies who serve them. f or lhe 
first time in the UK many management 
branches or the business were thrown 
t<>gether. On-the 1eghnicalside, in addi· 
lion to thootre tecMtdans, we had a 
fair number of telev1sk>n personnel 
vi5,11ing the event. Around 50 visitors 
from oversea·s braved the winter 
journey. 

Lunchtlme, evening and late•night 
there was entertainmenl ,n abun· 
dance. Over 140 entertalnors made 
their way to Harrogate fot Entertain· 
ment 81, and they ranged from Punch 
& Judy to Old Time MuSIC Hall per· 
formers, lrom Ronnie Scon and his 
Quintel to English Dance Theatre. and 
from Billie Jo Spears to Geoge Melty 
and JOhnChmon·s Feetwarmers. 

We had created w,th the event a 
convivlal atmosphere whe,e manage· 
ment 01 entertairvnent and the arts 
could meeI together and d.scuss nOI 
only the present, but more importantly 
future problems and ideas. We had 
achieved our first s1epon the way toan 
'Edinburgh FesIrval tor Management'. 
and it was gralitylng to receive a leller 
lromone artscentred1rect0f, thanking 
us for 'bashing people's heads 
together in such a delightful way', 

Sowhal plans dowe have for 1982'? 
Certainly we want to retain the main 
themes of the event. and we have 
much to learn lrom Entertainment 81: 
hne tuning the existing programme 
atongside the introduction of new 
ideas. From now on we can klol< at 
eaci'l year inctependenUy as far as 
themes are concerned, and try to 
judgowhal the business requires from 
year te year .. . and then add a ittlle 
ltavouring ... 

Note: EntertaJnment 82 wi:1I lake 
place in Harrogate from November 30 
to December 2 this year, and the pro
grammevnlH>eannounced in late May. 

• 
~ Our srand at Enrenalnment '81 -

Mte rhe first ,:,ubllc appearance of 
tl'le coloured range of Minims now of 
course enlarge<! to include a very 
fetchrng brown! 
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